
 Special Programming/Student Engagement Committee
 Walkathon Committee
 Community Service Committee
 WMS Newsletter and Podcast Committee
 SGA Website Committee
 Green Committee

Cross Country
The Cross Country Team had an amazing final home meet yesterday against Long Hill with the boys taking the top six

spots and the girls taking the top five spots. The top boys were: Nolan Holliss, Preston Sousa, Connor Feeney, Arin Shah,
Mateo Giacone and Mark Armento. The top five girls were: Hayden Montgomery, Angelina Pontoriero, Emma Bariso,

Julie Feldblum and Emma Xu. All athletes competed well and many PRs were made yesterday. Great job! We will have
practice today and tomorrow.

Girls Soccer
Congratulations to the WMS girls soccer team for capping their 8th win of the season over a tough Hillsborough team.
The 3 - 0 shutout will help position our Wolverines for the upcoming playoffs. The goals, 2 by Maya Rebimbas and 1 by
Allie Fahs, and again the impressive defensive play, highlighted the teams overall outstanding performance. Wish the

team good luck as they battle crosstown rival Basking Ridge, away this afternoon. Go Wolverines!

Esports Team
 If you are interested in being part of an Esports team here at Warren Middle School, please check your email and fill out

the form for the “Esport Student Interest Survey”. 

Late Buses
Students must take their assigned late bus and get off at their assigned stop.  Beginning next week, all students riding

the late bus will be required to have a late bus pass that will be handed out during club or sports.

SGA
The SGA is looking for students who would like to be part of our committees. All students are allowed to join a

committee, and all committees are equally important to have! Students who already applied for an executive office
position or who want to be a Grade Level Representative 

can also be part of committees. 

    There are currently six different committees:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

We are currently looking for about 8 people for the SGA website and WMS Newsletter and Podcast committees, and
about 25 people for the other committees. Also, if you have any additional ideas for committees, please feel free to

email or talk to either Mrs. Lontai or myself! We will be open to all ideas for committees, and we would love to add more
to the list.

If you would like to be part of a committee, please pick up a sign up sheet from the library or the SGA board in the APR.
Sign up sheets are to be submitted in the SGA mailbox. Committee applications will be due on Monday, October 23rd.
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 October 18th, 2023
B Day 

 Upcoming events: 

Things to Know

Today is 
National Chocolate Cupcake Day10/22 - Wicked Walk

10/30 - Winter Basketball registration closes


